
T TIIOS. J. LEMAY,
T ihat lime made a thorough exattuttatiun of

Nostra OATOUiiA--Power- ful in moral, in intellectual, and in phyaieal reource--th- e land of our airea, and tha home of our aflfeetiona
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-- t ...... BAfl or ROSSLlN v
Waa PeePaLord rfeidentof the Coun-

cil, lie ia vfrj old man, near'j 80, and
not likfljr to take office at;in - Jlo ia a
conilant attendant on the 'Upper House,
but apeakabadlj., I cannot conceive why
Peel mad- - a cabinet niniater of him.
, L0KD WHARNCLIFFE ;

I Vt Peel'a Privy SeaL He ia in

the Kail UoatU in MhcT t tilled . Statr.
From hia rxiiniostiii'n it appear that the .
annual erajje. snia inctime.) per mile
of R ad, in lite L'niUil S ales, amounta to

3073 the ennual- - current expense lo
iSIISOj whit h, cmopared wiili the-avera-

cost of a mile of Rail Road $0 000 gives
31 per cent. interrsU "This ia: an ioipnr-la- nt

fart in the hiaiorjr f Rail.Roada and
i well calculated t rnccurapr as in the
great cnti'tpriae which, 014 Tl.urday nfat,.

ill be preteiited fr the auppori of our
fellow-citize- n. If there he. in the Uni- -
led Sale, a scheme, which, frtun itape-.- .
culiar location, ad its.iinnoilaht ctMiiirc- -
Jt'ona, promise a richer rrturn itipon' the
amount to be invest;dt we know not where
it ran be (msnilKtJir Mr4w 1 -

In ecnnrciion with lhtaljeH,it mar ,

not be wnimportant to referJif ih contli- -
lion ol the lieorj;! Kail Il.ia.l, (wUich.if
the Lynchburg: and Tennessee llitif lloail
aim 1 1 bo.ver eontrucie4jiil b a part
f the great Jine stretrhingarr Tjaines

Rivrr . to the extreme South.V i fur.:
niliino; legitimato .data uimiu uhiclt tn .

predicate an aumption of ita capacity
richly to remunerate . the alockhiild. ri.
This statement ia furnished by Mr, Thomp-
son, the engineer of the Grorr-i-a Roadi
which, bj the way,' ia now.; in operation
from Augusta to Ureeiiaborouiih, 84 rmlt,
and will v abort -- time Wtvf Utcd "
Madison, SO miles further, .leavmr C5 .
mitea lo be finiahetl. lo eUVct a j'i' tiot .

with the Wrstern and Atlantic Rail Road,
which ia in rapid progress of const ruction, -

at the eipense of lha Stale of Georgia! the
completion of which will give a coniinuoun
line of Kail Koal from the head of navi- -,

gation of tW. Savanah lo the Tennere
n vrr not e tceedios- - S00 mile 4n lie h .-

-

Mhe whole route uninterrupted br a single
inclinetl plane, requiring etationary pow-

er, and - without a rise exceeding 36 Uct
per mile, r :m v 1 . ' !. t ;s;

,
.";

For the' it month ending on the 3 1 it Oc- - J

t'ober, 1838. the amount of 4' ' e

toll received was t ; B49.60I 81' '

And for the aig month ending ' '
'. on tho SOth April, 1839, 97,830 Of

1 :i a-

64ih jear, few men are more reapecled:
He ia not an ultra-Tor- y, Well acnaain- -
ted with lha law, lie haa dune all he could
to amend the criminal law. He wa cal-
led to the Lorda in 1826, which time.. .. . ... .

un. to...ne waa Mr. Stuart Worlly. He haa torn- -

raand or hi temper, and speaks fluvntl?, .

but not rjnquent!jjid haa n yrr; intri
lectual look. ;

-- LORD GRANVILLE WJMER8ET
. a' 'nil.Waa P-- l, of ' nunureua 01 your reatiere, uu- -

" " ws m m , a Commiasioner WootU!.uw
and Forest. He is the' Ooke of Beau-- 1

lort's brother, and haa hren 21 tun in
Parliament. - He is a-- nolitical character r
but ia merely known as a decided Tory.
lie is not yet 30. ' .

I

W. W W,YN"V
Waa PeePa Chancellor of the Duchy nf

Lancaater. He is in hia 65th year, and
wa.President of the Board of Control
from 1822 to 1828 waa Secretary at War
unier uortl Urey, but resignetl when he
found the Reform Bill such a sweeping
measure at it was, and haa been in opposi-
tion ever aince. No man in the country
is better weraed.in the lawsahich conveit- -
tionallv wnvern - t!... .f ti?......
and In ll-a-

sea of rweedent-ttBsinininiMy1- "'?'
'

Total receipbfor lajmonth, $147,431 38,
Eipense of all kinds daring ft ' f! ' ,
' lha" aame period STf6J5n4 r"
. r if. .;'-- -- '. a'- - i ; '"'' nan 11 '''

Nett TevenurrrtS 884,099 MLt
The roat of the Road,1 including; ma- -.

chinery shtrrr and depoter w"8f3O,000 ' -

sTRl AL AND DEATH OF DANTONr V m

It iathe voice of Danton that reverberate '
.

no w from theso tloniearin
piorcing with their wild tincerity, , wihjrwl ? ,

trv,irttvtyiVLi beat wrtneafira. he-shir-- ' -

NO. 37.

mob in 1815, becaute he npiited the corn
lawr but when he purchasiril an ealale
ami Uerame land' proprietor, he suppor-
ted them just as warmlj. "Th tofiea cat-le- d

him rrpr- - at nutive of hie brrt-che- a

rlocket.,, ' ,

MR. IIK.KRIES
AVaa Peel' Secretary at wr.rV 'Hi 1

meielja red tapeiat. In 1828 he waa a
Chancellor of the Kichrnitier. He has a
pfnuiiin, moch cunning, and no latent.

oucn U a riHij;ri bketch accurate aa
ar at it 'soea. and all its details carefully

collect d from auihor'uj of the Miniatrjr,
at it haa "been and a it is. If it shew
jour reader who and tt hat are cnmpeii
lor for; n'ace in ) power in the Bntjah
Parliament, my purpose will be gained.
Ve-r- probably, the- - above' facta bemaj- . I i . . . dP

,h'r ,n7 be tnany to whom they will be
Dew

t pom- - or ability the- - Melbourne Mm- -

" tn lanlag over the Peel.

""i suiicannun, xtiinto auu raimerston. m i ... ,
i"" ere omcisia out s-- i are itisijn,
9enille; Sumerset, Wfnn, Ooulburn.
ai"?7 M1W ,n ? "Cabinet.

,B.a ora5,alf nol ,n. ,he Cabinet, 1

mine tne tones nave the o si oi it. ine
only clever whig underlings aie Parnall.
Labouchere,Campbell,Hur Koran and
Sir George Giey,'. white the toriea have
Lord Lowther, 'Pollock; Fulle', Sir1 Q
Clark, Sir Geo.' Murray, Gla!torr.
Dawaon, Lord Mahon, PraeJ, anl Sir II.

CaWnet ai made upb Peel, the
epiaiiit ra that to left out --the elever
men; JrJn't'T?vPUc'a to
WW Slanlj, jfh Duke of Ilichmond, the
,E,rf Ripon, and other able men. There
""'
n,tt' ., V . ? 'Hu .

, WATERLOO. t- -

Brussels corresp'indent of the Ntw York
ReertUiw rvlar. ia a ifrscrrntiorr of tfe YMi

aceiul to the latest age,
) "Travellers hare told the world over
and over again, how tho field 1I Waterloo
wa. I think yon had a Well learn how
It --

. is. Changed wenough , -- God knowt'
Cultivation ha done something to effect
this chance, but villainous bad taste and
royal vain glory have , done the reat. In
the iilain, the Dutch erected a huge mound,
shaped likea cone, on which lhey placed a
Belic Ijon. . This hillock was actually
made to mark the spot where the Prince
ef Orange wit wounded. . And to do the
matter thoroughly, about twenty feet of

ton cannot The Fiench , cavalry were
checked in their advance by the roughness
of the ground, the mound manufat-tore- r

has cleared them all away. A bank hel
tered the English cayalry from the deadly
wp of ine Frenrn run, h bang la

ken a war. The Englih troop for hours
austained the attack ol the French n on
enmtnanding position., that baa. been ehov- -
elled awayl,r All thia h been done to

f,tU that a J)utcl Prince wa wounded on
y i (hi H ,;' ii.!J The wood of Piogoe la rapidly vanish

- I "

J"r?v' D"t ftf ll,nt.ton ht!
nere. H rr,n.M or T,Tr100' ,nu

' fitting oft timber. ?u
. Iloofomont. m. becoming a rnin but

at - r i r - , .....i .
1 i.i.ianiu a ui Ancicica n ninDuiaicu sea: ia

has much weight. Hi great aim hasWn
to-- iMUhe Speelcer of ihe rCommona.-bu- tr
at hi time of Hfe, ihero ii-nb-

w no chance
of ghitw,,,', .i..,;tlW.i ,(.;,

THE DUKE Of WELLINGTON
Waa Peel', foreign, Secret-- r- T

Premiership wa- - offered him, tout he de- -
clined it. While tho delay waa eaoaedin
November and December, 1834, bjr Peel's
abscenc in , Italj, the Duke"carned on;
tho wbqlo royemment; Jiimwlf
round, daily, to every office, and eiamin- -

ledthtt details.., A.t titA CuloniAl office the.

morning, when the Uuke callei:, anu tin
cently reprovetl him by leavina hia eard '

on 1 he clerk' desk. , T ne Duke's than1 e
ter i o well known tha 1 need not ex

Satiate on itirrr Ho --eettainry t well eiuirt- -

'preiido over Foreign affair, a no
man know European politics bo well, and
of no nan are tho European Coon in
uch awe. , He ha aa much moral cour- -

ago a a tateman aahehad moral Cour
age a a ' soldier. ' For publje opinion he
care too little. He carried the Catholic
Bill against itand: thought he could put
down the cry of Reform in the tame way.

tliat the comraittef-me- n themselves,. corae
as witnesses, m necuser he Mvviu cover Uiem
with ignominy! He raiaea hia huge : ataa

'
ttire, he shake hi huge black head,ri firo ' .

flaahca from the eyt of .nun, picrcuijr to all ,

Republican hearts; ao tliat. the very galler- -
ie though we fill thorn by ticket, murmur j
ympathyt and are like tobwrat down, and

raise the peoplo 4Wid deliver him, Heeom- -

plain loudly that he i classed with Chab- - '

TERMS

wlthaur th Stale wilt be
VImibZ?- Baso-at- o! stoyesr

subscription is edvaate.
OS" ADVERTISING. -

for every, qor (eot hmh'M 'A!?

iuim im iotertlou, dollsneeeh
'

zZK? sheriir.

.WWW nWej
regular prices tor advertiaers at ! fear,
Letters lo the Editor ho poet-pa- n.

irNr ana tgmmiiu
Tfc. .btibiffer hi 'ho

M -- r.li.nl. ....
General uiVSiiv V rft
Bale!, July 3tt; t39. 6

Ur. Wm. EvanV Celebrated
Camomile and Aperient Anti-Bilio-

us

Pills, .... .;r
For Consumption, Cough, and Colds, ner

vous dseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, bi--

Ion diaeasrs. nilee, ulcers, female weak neat,
Biul'all disease of hypochondriacitm, low

palpitation of the heart, nervous irritabi
lity, nervous weaKtie, nmir aiouv, acniinai
weakness, indigestion. Iom of appetite, heart-

burn, general debility, bodily weakness, chlo-

rosis or green sickness, flatulency, hysterical
fainting, livstcricSr hea'laches, hiccup, sea '

sickness, nightmare, rheumatism asthma, tio
uoloMtOTrwflipt stiJiflatrtSi and ""
those who are victims to that moat xcriicia-tin-

d'sofder Coar.'wiH fiwd "irelief from their
niffVrings by a course of Dr. Evans medi- -'

cine.'
W.tf. M. MASON & CO, Itideigh, Agents.

Doct. W. Evans' Soothing Syrni
Voir Children Teething. l'repared
I Himself.

TO MOXHF.U3 AKI) NUU5K3.
The Diinrt of ths Teeth lliraurh the ram

produce trciublesom awl dangerous sy roplitmi.
it it known by aiotneri loai iiier in

ia llic mouth and eural Juriiir tUn umcest.
The Kami swell, ths secretion of saliva is

lha ehil'l is.seiswl with freqaeM and

I uddea fill of crying, wslchingt, starung in the
eoBn, ann spasms oi peraiiar pni ine cuiiu
Itbrwki with ealrem violenee, an 4 thrusts hi
iairrrs iatit its uunith. If lliew precursory
sjaiptoms are wot apCvilily alleviaird, pasmtili

Icoaiultisnt nnivcraslly sunren. and soon
fcMM the dnwtutloo of mfot. If mothers who
'hire Ibeir litUa habet fHt4 whh these dis-trsi-"l

tr ), wauia apply l)r. W illiam ErsBi --

Celvhraled Snolhinf 87 rum which ha preserved
hun.lre U ofinfmls whea ihoutlil past reauvery,

llroiTL feVf.Wd'lenlx 'attacked with tLat fatal
maUdv, annvulstons.

A Ileal Illessinz to inoiuerv
Df7"tri EWtit' Celcbratea Soothing
SurupriFot Children Cutting their

' ' - Teeth ' :rx-'- - : -

ThiiinfallibU remedy hat preserved hundreds
Children, wheu thought past recovery, I rum

A s soon the 8y tup I robbed onti gums, Ibe child will recover. This prepare
110 tnnoeenU so efficacious, and so. pleasant

kfiat' no child will refuse to let Its gnmt be rub- -
ikedwith M. Whea inlants are at tba age ot four

Tbia. lb onea the orcs; rarcflts slnmld aettr
m eunoui me jr IMc,

cliildreni for if a child wakrs in the '

(tight with pain in lliejunns lha Syrup tinnwilt.
Ptvy C'VCt eaue oy opvnnif mv purca anil ucanng
IbsgumH thereby, pmjrejjlil'g .Uosyu.lsijanuJe- -;

j'rrooj rosiuve ty uie officucy oj
)r, Evan' $oothig Syrup.

Tn i lie Aeent of Dr. ttvant' Sooibine Siren:
bear Sir The great bnefil aftirded to my suffer- -
kg infant by veur oooinmg ryrwp, w a sate w
nelracled cnu pamiui ucntmun, waw cuuviacn
very feeling parent how essential an ai ly appli
Dion of saeb an invaluable medicine is to relieve
ubm mitery and torture. My inlant, while,
ettbiag, eip'rienced sueb acute snffVringt, that
leMstlacked wUh a avulsions, and my wife
isi Itmtljr tuppowd that dealb would aooa re-- s
esw the babe from anguish till we procured a
xxde ef jour Syrupt which at saoej as applied to
httaraia wondeiiul change was produced, and
dttr a few application! the child displayed obvious
ivlief, and by continuing ia its use, 1 am glad so
ntorra you, th child has completely recovered
tad a rcewrrmcc of that awful complaint has
iacc occurred lb teeth are emanaimg daily
ad the child enjoys perfect health. ' f give you '

mjr cheerful parmiasios) la make this ackaoel-nlgme- nt

public, and will give say julormatioa
M Ibis sareamttaaja -

5 V; )
- . W.l. JOHNiM.

(fJA gentleman whs bat made trial of Dr. Vt
Vi.' 6'mibing Strap, la hit family, in eat

'Vrj teething chrld. whhrs ui to Male that he
taili! it eath-el- y efTeol aal ia relieving pain in the
prat, and preventing the sonicqueiiaea nbich ,

Mntetira Mlow. .AVer cheerfully womply with '

wifequest M. Turk Sun.,, -- y. ,!, .i ,

I Vf c belKva H ia gencraii acanowieugra uj
fiaou ha hsvc tried at, that the SonThing .Vyrup '

for Children Cuithig Teeth, advertised inaaoii-- -
Kr viihtirtii, lit highly ttveful article tor the por--- ;;

bir wbieh il it svtcMieu. nigniy raspecia
Ul peiions, atwnjr rate, wbo have made use of .

k, coast betitnte to give its eirtnet the sanction
stthea- - atmes'.-- -. Uwttm f reveller.

(0".l seven Vase of Teething with.
Summer loinplaint, ,, ..,.(

enred br the Infallible A merit a Suothing Srrup
"f Ur. W. tVtaas. Mrs. MaPbereon, ee aid nig at.'
Ns I, MadiMlc street, called a few days since a

c medical offlea of IV. Y. giwae, luOCbatara.
octet, W. .nnd rurehnscd bottteof the by r....,

aptorker child, who .aescTrrir t'cvMmtmg-ptia- r

dtrHnf th pros pf dentition, T.

mentaril) tbrestrned with couvultkmt, its bowel
toe were seceding toee, aad ao food could be '
retained on the atomacb Almost immediately ,

os ill aniiticatloa.the alarm'mt tymntomt entirely
tested, ami by' continuing the use of lha syrup

a the gums, the bowels in a short lime became ,

SMk nataral. A a tribute of gralitudc lor tba
beaefit affcrded the child, iba asorher came of
hcrewaaecord.and Ireely mneiioncd publicity 10 .,

the abwe. rray we narticniar m 'applying at
100 OHatham street, as there are several oewawi f

lerfeita advertised. No other place ia. the eiiy
kattbc gaiatje sale -'. ,'. u

Timftinant M vioTata. uunarca geacr t
all; suffer much oneatinets from the culling, '
at Ibeir tecta.i Whatever aatigcrens or ratal '':
tyawtons attend this procctsol aetore 4bey arc e
arixliwed tavaribly from the highly trrliated ad
Ial.me4 eonditioa of tba parts thereto rba
eriotlpnl ittdicatkms of tuie are to abate the

and tn toflra, scotbe, and relaa the t.
pms. If that is iflceted the Want is Dreaarved ifree sobteqaewt sever, kdMautioa, spasmodi
sough twrtchmf of leaJons croup, aattker, and ,

aoavultioas, ditolajing their latal consequences, r
If iJianaraesror guardian bT tbetr babe
sortured w ah, painful d, pniuacied . tleal ".and this nmiae attracts their stiention,ihcy sboul 1 ,
hot be deterred from vmrchcting a bottle of -

EVAN'S SOOTIIINO 8TIIUP
hrChitdrea Teething, the hasomparable eartoa --

cf wbicbi in completely elieviag ibe moat dn --

wetting saaec(whn applied lo the talcawta guml
M directed J it invaluable, 1 b remedy-ha- t re-- '
titled thooiodt of children chew On tb verge

"mine grave, to the tmoracet again oi ineir ed

parent i, attacked wiib that awful aad morj
lilrrgut maUdy oavul.iout. ; ; -

AVim M. Maacn At Co Raleijli.
8. 11.11. M.nbcant

11 . KetTmond. tuWroacl) t
M. U, Mechen, Waihiagtoaf 'l'.'Y. 8. Maithair, HaliUti J ,

fnotswcod at Robaralan, fetertbnrgi ' ' "

C 11.11, Norfolk, .
A lmr.l, Kadtmoad.
"wbj Johnton. VVathington.n. C.

cromer at Mawtrwr, Haiti

ots." aiid awildinir rocliobbersr ihat hi in--" "

ditflment 1 a list of Tr4atiliidukLand4hor-.- L lj
rors. "IJantna hiuuon on the (Oth ol Au- -. ,

TOLXXX.

Coramisaion and Forwarslliic

riltlR Sabsenbers hsvt eMablisked themselvet
in Wtlmnijtrm for thw transMtioa of the a

bovaj. basinets, eud Solicit a sham - blte
patronage... Having been acenttonTcd to lb bu- -.

tinrtt, and intending to devote tlirir atlrntion
rtclutivrly to it, Ibejr pledge themselves 10 give
tatitfaction to those who may natron's them. '

Merchants living in the Interior .mar rely on
hiving prompt and early advises of arrival and
shipment of tlirir fioods, and tbosa who sopi1y
lhemtrvct with Groceries from 'Wilmington,

ill be rrrulw'y advised ot arrivals, and the
slate of the rnaiket. Htrict aitentivn will alio
be given to Hie sale of Produce, Lumber, Tim-
ber,- asc

McGARY k MsTAGGART.
mimingfn May 20, 1839.

t3 6b

The Renrral Assembly havinr autliorued tba
Governor 19 nrocui-- e .one eomrtlele set of weithis.
and mrsturet, as stantlauls tor each county, per--
root ilitpotea to contract are invited to make
their termt known, agreeably to the eel for that
purpose, chapter XL. . , --

Moilelt of the e eights ca be aeea at tba Ex-
ecutive Office. j

E. B. DUDLEY
April. 1139. 17 if
The lleeitter. Standard. Newbera Sorelaloi.

Greetitbornugk Patriot, aad Salisbury Watchman
ill puuiita tui tart'M. .

MOFFAT'S
LIFlMIi:iICIKS

the most Im
portant funcliont of I ile are suspended, and thnte "

ho are invaliiit by inherilancfl or imurndenee
are reduced 10 a deplorable state of nervous de
bility, I hey should not even then nespair, lor it
It u-- in detnsir that relief can be found. No.
Lei them (rat look around.' and laying atide all
prrjudieot, stk 4hcmtelTc Ihil queatiim II
my phttkiaa cannot help me, is hit reimled skill
my.aaly eat,.-.--.::--..- r .4

ferhaut at that moment the heading ol this
adveHiaemeiit., 'MoAatl'e life Medicinee, would -
M.ch their eyei and. wer they ia tratb divested

I loulisn preiudiccs. they mwht perhaps, ne.m- -
ducwd to- - inquire whether Mr. Moffatt's theory
and treatment of diseases diOered from that of .
their own physicians. They weald the leara
thai si did differ, and eery widely and with matt '
bsppy-resul- too " J '" :"

A UUUU v KuRTAVtl.K MKInUlKE It Jot
the reverse ol all Ihit. r hundred t of year,
before that stonrge of mankind, '.Mereory, was --

employed in the healing ort, Pbysieianc died
nothing but simple herbs. Even the Uible re.
somniea Is at the "tkilfut phyticlto he wlio pre- - "
paretb hit medicines front herbs, Wituest Ei

.aevp ewa :

men be sbaU
be in admiral ion,

V 4. Kor he bath prepared bh medicine oat
fab llliKUi of the earib, eud ha that it wise

will not sbhnr them.
MprrATflt yEGBTABLPJ LIFE Hi EDI- -

CINKi noivett qualitiei of the matt mild and
beneacinl aalura. Thay are aompoeed of arit-el- et

th mart combined Wiib in-

gredients known at the oaly eertaia antidote for
fevers of every description. When the disease
is produced ruber Irom sold, obstruction, bad
a r, tearapy and camp til cation t, or putrid mi-as-

whether malignant or epidemic, or by oth-

er eatset, tiieae medieinct arcccitkia in their
operation or effects. They are postetted of pe-
culiar qailiti el which not oaly expel all diseases
but at tba same lima restore and invigorate the
b.'Htem. AVixa firtt Itkeo into the ttemacb
lUey immediately d.fl'use Ihetotelves like va-

por throagli every- - pore, producing effects at
one delightful, salatary and permanent. U'bea
the apsrk of life begins to grow dim, the sirea-lati- en

languid, and the raeultie paralysed, these
mediciaet era found la give a tone lo tba aervwa,
exhilerate the saimsl tpirits, invigorate the body,
ad raaaimate Ibe whnle man. ,

THE UPK MEDICI NES have who-ke- rn

used with the mott happy snceess la Nervous
and ditpeptia diseases. Consumption, Asthma,
liver complaint, Hheamatiem' (cbronat and h
Bammatory) Drepsiea kc kc. ., M .

, Jt'or further particulars of the above medicine,
sea M offals' good Samarhaat a copy of whirh
aceompsniei tba medicine. . A copy caw aleo be
had pa application at the office ot WM. tVECK,
ltdeigh, N. C, agent for tba sate of tbo medi- -

A liberal dedactioa made to times Who pern..
chit? t tell egiia rreneb, Oerman, anil 3oaa-it- h

dirwetions, can be obtained, on applieaiinn
the ofllce ef the proprietor, tv. u. atonat

No 307, New:jforkt:. F,H
s . , '.1 LOST,

A 'Certificale of five Sharea of Stock of the
Bank of the Btate." " ' C. "L. HINTON.

Balrigh AoC. Mi-4- .J. . ST HW

State f North Carolintt,
. . : County of VanWin.v. , ,

Court orrteaaant) Quarter Saiona
June Term. 1939. ,

9 ,v, ,
John Ptsie . , ,v

V-- "
- "r"'V- - ' fJe'AnjW,ii.-. a...

Tba llcirst-Uwollba- s Pace, dee. nWJnjcirHi

Same Ivs i. , l
8am

Same
vs

Same'.' S.--

IS i
1'ilmoa GrlBa.: .'iili

Sara
V ,. , . il Uii y

Iteuben Carpenter .

.7, v Seme t ' estn m
! s a--

tieo W Bell
't n s ( t il Kit h.

i y Same : ... r'i p.

31
Valbanlel Uunn-j,-- ;

2a , ,

i
Solomon I'endergras

.jahAMSM eanrt aaf .t wfialsSV ;- SaeSB ' 3
1,

. . h annearmt la Ibe eaficfaelmn of the emejrtr that
Mary Perry, wins of Manejet ferry laaan ibee, and
l(n..M Huruelt..waTe et James JBnrneM. heira at law"

ot Theme Pace, dee'd, s4Weidai t in (he above
dad aaart. resida bevOnd tba Hmita at the Hunei
il it tbertfora ordered that publication be made bar
sis weebiia the Kaleigh Mar, I bat tney ncr ann ap-

pear before the Justices of car Coert of Pleas and
Quarter seationt. at tba Beat eoart 10 bo bete) lew tba

ile M rrastaiiev a. Ibe snort hmtso in Imiic
hmrt, .sk- - th aeecmd Monday of entmter: wrgli

then and there lo show canes. H any tnry nac..ki. igdnuw Bnal should aot be wnlerecl np
agmwetttw;.! Hat land lewied aeon mada mtbjaat
to Iba ptaintms recovery.

i-- .- Aneet. j?'- - ' PATTEJlSOy, CTk

--hAritatue ia about to be erected, in En
gland, in honor" of the Duke of ' Welling"

ton. .

' reverberate he with the roar of a v j!tustT".
the toils: where are , the . men that ; j

had to pre .Danton to show himself that $

ri'.r'j.n
State of North Carolina,

Halifax Couktt.
Svptrior Court "of Imw'

' T April Term, 1839.
Charlotte Altebrook ")

vs. . Petition for Diverse.
Willis Attobrook, ,

la ibit cam, it appearing le the satisfaction nt
lha Court that Willis Altobrook it a nt

of lha Stale, it it therefore ordered by tbo
Court that Publication be made m tba Rsle'gb
Star, lor three months, aotaybig the mid Willie
A Itobrock llirt balets be be and appear at tbo
next Superior ('ourt ol Law, la be held for lha '

aoaalr of Hallhx, at the Court lloase m the
loco vf Halifax, the tuarth Monday alter tbo
fourth Monday in September aext, aad plead,
answer or- - demur, judgment will be taken pi
eenleaeo a tn bim, aad heard as pert. :

Witness, Kobert L. Whiteker. Clerk or mid
Court, at office the loartb Monday alter Ibe
faaetfc M4an- - in Marbr A tfc.

HOUI'. 1 WllU Aa.r.KU. 8. v.
.Prieje,AdT.. T .Ww JKJ ...

DIft. W. W. mARSIIALL'S
Ointment for the BHntl Piles.

Ibis invaluable remedy bat been several
ears before the publiat it virtue aad efficacy
nve been well letted, and. in nemeroet intiao- -

ces.ia Iba most sggiavated forms of the disrate.
la not a solitary cats hat it ncea kaowa to iau
la effecting a cure.' Many very respectable per
sons have borne testimony to itsemcacyt among
whom is the Rev. Wm. A. Smith. ef the M. E.
Chi'.rh,and Eilitar or the Conference Journal,
who, Irom hia owa xperieaee, aonaoeally

it lo th public as aara, sobbsa- -
BtB, ABB BSTlr.lBBT BXWBBI."

Ii mav be had at the Store of R. TUCKER,
Agent. Kalcigh, N.C

JFVem Ricnsaa P.oTrVn, JO--, . Hmntwitk.
HavxtwicK. May lutn, taeo

Dear Sir ha been eery reluctantly though
unavoidably compelled lo krep the rntao boxed up,
which I porcnatetl oiyon ao long amce. umn very
.anile. . ,. :

It ia now up, and 1 am aonMent I never heard
more delightful toned in tt rument. My wile, who
hat bca a performer , Irom the time tliWst SifeM

years oldr xbinkt it eurpstce any Piane she ever
toucheu, ana an wno nave ocpru n, comciuc wiw
her. ; 7 -.- -.

8eeeral person jhav extolled lha tweetneit aad
melody of the tone so highly as to compere it to lb

'oflest toned Drgsn, j
It ia eodsidered te very cunerior loVery respect,

that it it generally believed K gave sis htmdred dot
Isr for k. I atsur you we could not be more
pleased, and T ao tender yow tny grateful acknowl-
edgments lor lha very great care which yon wvi.
denlly took in packing il.

1 would advise all whd wttk' 16 portliase Pianos
lav give) rem call aejore.utey purebate cltewberw.

r, vaairacwiviiv,, "

tin Ti. r. K reerrtourg.

I have now aa hand (price 9S5 dollars) a Piano
precisely 4 the tame kind in every particular as lha
on)' sold to Mr. Stilb, alluded la above 1 wwuld
defy . any one IQ point qot the tlightert difrereno in
lone or fioiah if I hey were side by side. -

(look and Piano seller, Petersburg. , ,

July, i, 1839. . , . ,
,S9.,m.

DBMTAI SOSOSnT'
x w. R. SCOTT,

Retpeetfnlly annimneei to tba public that hr
inlendc making lUleigb bis pbtce of residenea.

II may be found at ibe Eagle Hotel.

. From our Correspondent. '
.

HEB MAJESTY'S OPPOSITION.
I shall merely give the name of those

who formed Peel'a Cabinet in 1834 5, and
weald eery probably: be in office again if
he became Premier- - - - - -

, SIR ROBERT PEEL
ia how in hia 52d year. - He is the eldest
son of tho late Sir Robert Peel, a great
Lancashire manufacturer, who left about
&10.OOOXI00 amonz hia family. He was
t Harrow school with uyron, who bore

favorable testimony' of .what, wa then
hoped of him, . At Oaford he eroincolljr
distinsuished himself, and in ! J809, jut
after he waa 21, entered Parliament, He
immediately became UmlerjSecretarjJor
the Colonies, then in 1812,: Chief Secre-

tary for' Ireland, I and after ? that Home
Secretary from tbai to io. in iszs
he resumed office under Wellington, a- -

oostacized on the Calholjo question, went
Ou t ofoffice in November, J Mdr oppoed
Reform with all hi power, rosumeti 01.
Ice in December 1834, and wa first Lord
of the Treasury , from that time till. April
1 835.J oIa 1 839 tho tak. of forming

'i:onw'tffCl!9
ded to hi in, but he and ' Queen quar-
reled aa to the Ladies of the Household.
Peef i leader of the Conae rvativea, a pea- -

keralwayrflueKriiid lometimerelonfr
. . '1, .U.L k..l K.! Mr.. MM..tie 1 an aoroti apcaner, wui ni r,

is not lhat of a iincere? 'yhn&--l office he
wa remarkabty aftentiv to borne, and
easy of access. Il i proud of the itoa- -

tio which, oat tor nio tainer a weaiui ne
nevet.could have gained solely by his tal- -

enta. " Hi own party are 'etraui:tnar ne
ill one day rive theirt the go-b- y and take

office , with Coalition Ministry.,; , . c.
t v Ann I vvnlinDlT ' ,uuau uinunvtwi t

. ,, . vir 11: .
was Jjora L,nanceiior unuer vveiiiiiiton
ami onder Peel. ' lie haa a penaion of
$23,000 year, ' lit! i the ton of Uopiry.
tho American artiat. no i now to m
fiftib rear but married lately,' for the

. . ..,- - mn ..... BS.
second time, and sioea not tooit au. -
.Ire-ie- Ta In Xhi tint" oftlie roodr'Aii
Judge, there, ha acarcely ever been a
Hinrci able one on the British Behch. - He

anccewWcly been Solicitor. General,rhao
. . aa" . . . tS II .

Attornrw Geoeral. Mater 01 tne? ttiia.
Lord Chanllnr. Chi' f Baron of tho Ex
aliernnnr. and Lord Chancellor. -- ,Ho en
teretl the Common House in 1821, and he
became a Pear in 1827". He wa inten
ded for the Church." I politic be I
. ... . ... . - --;nt..bold. berv. ami inbtie. 110 is one ii tne
most DODular orators we have, and the .on;
ly man whose sarcasm i felt or feared by
Brbucham. - The music of hi voice,' and
tho forco ttfhia delivery" tiafeJ often been
noticed He is not what Is called a "long.
winded orator n hi add reaset ntnally are
brief and to the purpose

dayf ; Where are I thea ,. high-gifte-d souls ,,

of whom he borrowea energy! Let thorn , ,

Ho 1 at indifferent speaker., Hi form i the toil were levelled . away 1o the tame
light, but ho U worn by fatigue. He ia extent, thus changing the very character

now in hia 71 tt year, and a erect ai ft of the cene of the battlel The localities
man of3.:i:!1"! V) :!: a! 4 "are thu tleitroyed. ,,You red an account

, . THE EARLOr ADEttDEEN of the battle, and when yon visit the scene
iWa Peel' Colonial Secretary. He f of action, you cannot understand how th

in hia 55th itear. Dark comnlexioned. battle wa fought, and yon wonders why

appear, these accuser or mine; l . have all , :

the clearness of my whsn ,"f ,

demand them. 1 will , unmasK tne ; tnrea. ' ' 1

hallow coundre!c" lei troit pfatt Coquiut 4 f

Saint Just, Couiion, Lobaa," who fawn on ,

Robespierre and lead him towards his. dos-- C

tructionr" Let them 5 produce 'themselvea :,, j

her, I will plangethcrrijnto nbthingios, f

out of which tliey ouifht never to have ris--
en. The agitated Preaitlent ligltate his ,

bells: enjoin calmness in a vehement man-- " - !

ntrri MWhat is it to thee how I defend my-- u -
'

selff" e'rie the other; , the right, of doom-- ; I

ing me k thine always,, llie voie "of a" ' !

iuoaelw'madev and earlrslv attired 1 he
Uonent the least noticeable men in the
Urmtr House. ' He wai formerly Foreign
Secretarr. He seldom sneak, and then
hi delivery is carele His oice monot'
onon. .Jle haa a command of Word.
and if he oblr had little mote w.rmlh
might bo an imprnsivw orator.'- - fli looks
are those of a Soaniard. He i consider--
edaman ofvery great . literary , accom -
pliahmenta. ..T , ,

' '

H H. G0ULBVRN , ,

Latefv candidate forth. 8oeaWe Chair.
wa. Peer Home Secretary. Ue is near.
W fjOJIo wM IrialtfiecretaryaantL WeJb
llngtoif. Chancellor ofihe Exchequer.
He i atrictly man of besinesa and noth--
inr of : an . orator.,llo enuinta,, which f

man speaking fof hi honor and his life may
well "drown the iindinfff thv bell. - Thus '

Danton, higher and higher, till the lion voice i
of him 'dice away in hi throat,' ipeDcfi will 7
not utter what is in the man. ". ,

lTtTtleallTOtttttmtt-mlt- t
first day's Session ie over Danton ; carried

f ,
a high look In fjie death eart. Not o Cain- -

ille, it ia but one week, and all is so topsy '
t

turviedt ; angel wife ' left , weeping love, .
tno "

n'P,.n.,.ll S. rrutnallw atturlinw t ... Ilollhen. a a Set 4,0, lilO WlllOW 4YVOT. the

very flourishing. Oeorw I Y.ywiu-temtvwolafoxtt- y fame lefW-a- ll at
riria gate, camivorotic bbM
irtaf found. Palpable,' and ycl Incredible; ""
like a madman' dreamt Camilla etruggle i

and . writhes; his shoulders shulllo the 4
loose coal off IhemrwW T
the hand tied; Calm, my friends," (aid h

Daolon; "heed not that vile, canaiHe." At
the foot of the scaffold, Danton wa heard '' -

lo ejaculate "O mv wife mv well-belo- v-

I ball never tee thee more, then!" ttd, interrupting 4ilmself,
i " Danton , no '

weakneast'Vrt lie said - to Herault Schells v .

Steppin? forward to embra-- J him: Our heads '

tv aierioo wnta on tne wnntmenr, h jsept
tember, J82ir ntl I said to have con
temptuously smiled at the idea of a gnr-reo- u

monument over the laid lg. r" ... . . .- .t rvl.n :' --' ; .1. f .:
1 ane natives insist, mat ine uuicn won

the battle, and blame Cotton, the- - antlior
of the prid of Waterloo, who wao ? pre.
ent and woumleU, ; for allirmlng that the
Uuke 01 .Wellington anil his iroop had
some har , in the, victory, ...The Pru.
siane ay that Blurher wa th conqueror.
The French ay as little about the matter
a they can.' . , ,i, '

Of human relic (hero remain tminy.
Tlie bones of the dead are perpetually
turned up by the plouirti. They eay 'hit
.a aft a as afaiti I a a c .. a
tne neiti i Waterloo has oeen rmaritaoie
for lis .fine com since the , battle. The
year after the fight, the corn came up of a
dark green, human gore had made the land
mncH "too rteln w r'1 'rayv,y.t TI fcTievi .Ha mITtVm thai

I r .o.j .t r.in the autumn ol ,, 1814, a - the Uuke of
iVellington wis naaaing ovfr- - Water oo(

he wa (truck with tha aniiect ef the place,
TbiMidhe

chooe on which - fiuht a pitched baU
rpr the iroertiei or Karon,' tie even re
mained a day at Mat 8t Jean,-an- rare-lull- y

examined the, place. ,,Nu doubt thi
obration,wac, of eueaial itrvfee to him
On Jane 18, 1815,; --

7 Vi
"

. ..'.nail. nnAia J
: M. d Oerstner, a ditinguihed Belgian

v I J as

hat a, pension of i 10,000.1 year a ex.
aece.tryjor.Aranti..,;i H, sit

1 Was Peel' first Lord of the Admirali- -

ly., ; lit ehier qualincatton vwas lie waa
a VHoUhiefly known o Cdonol.
of a Yeomanry corp of Yorkshire Hassar
Uavalry. tie wa laoru mpon'e euier
brother, Ripon it was who succeeded Can
ning in 1837 and is respectable, let-he- a

ded vld gentleman . .HIHll !.

LOBll ELLEN BOROUGH " "
Wae Peel'a President ol the Board of

Control. He i not yet 50,. and ha twice
been married divorced from hi Second

wife becaute the crfm. con'J. with Prince
Scbwartxenburgh. 1 II i a very clever
man, an excellent tpeaker, aim particu-
larly well-inform- ed upon Indian affair
His oratory want warmth to, be effective!
but h sometime la very effective indeed.
He 11 by.noJ meaoi , an ourt; i my,, jn
talmttTO held iayreat "Pf 7 -

Peer. Yon will remembef Ned Pep- -
r in BoKer Paol. Ciiirord, is a hit at

EMcwborongh'a beautiful ? head ot hair.
Hi lock are dark and flowing,' and are
duly pnxeaV by their owner, at an in- -
MancelTireaeme, oiihe"vaie 01 1 ny
incomparable oil Macaascr!" V

Wi Peel'g Preident of the Brd of
Trade, and he contd not have had a better.
Lord, AshborloB is bcUer known Ale.--

ander Barinr. He is well arquainted
with finance and trade. ' He ha not been
very consistcnt-vf- or hi opinions have had
tome awkward change Thu (a Grant
states, for the matter took place before
my time) he wa the idol of the Iondon

wiu meet there," in the headsman s lack.
Hi last word were to Sanwon. the,, bead.
man himself. "Tbou wilt show my head a

to the people; it i worth howiog.' a So
passe, like a gigantic maw, of valor, osten- - ,

tation, fury, affection, and wild revolution. ,

ary manhood, thia Danton to hia unknown ;
homo. lla....wa -
borrir of god farmer peopW tliere --.11a had t --

many :nn but ane worst sin he - had nob r

that ofcant. No hollow formalist, deceptive V .

ghaatly to the natural sense, was this; but a,
very man,' with all hia dross, be waa a inna r

fiery-re- al from the great fire-boso- m of nature
, herself.. Heiar-- d France from Brunswick;
he walked atraight, in hi 6Wn wF.d toad, ;

whithersoever it led him. c lie may live for '
ome generations in the memory of moa. '

,

icuu t.wvwwt.ui.
Th Philadelphia United State Gazette

engineer and author, who built the Brt; or rnnay sys; .u i a;- - ; ',..-- " '
and on of the Jon;eURaiL-Rad- a on fharWe found time, on Wedneeday after-contine- nt

of Europe, came to the Uailed noon to prove to our 'own pleasure, tho
State in November lat, and ha ince delightful weather, by driving to the

- A.:;,--


